
Victorian Truffles Festival

When 2 - 3 July, 10:00AM - 6:00PM and 2 July, 7:00PM - 12:00AM
Where Various venues
Cost Prices from $10.00 Entrance to main VTF event
Bookings 0416 227 375 
Website: www.victrufflesfestival.com.au

Fresh local Victorian truffles come but once a year. Learn how to grow them, how to enjoy them, how to cook 
them, how to match wines with various dishes at the Victorian Truffles Festival (VTF) activities. 

Watch both pigs and dogs hunting for truffle, actors simulate the secretive French buying and selling of 
truffle. Learn how to grow both the French black truffle, and the white Italian 'magnatum' . Watch cooking 
demonstrations by Celebrity chefs. 

This year, VTF will focus on unlocking the secrets of truffle, matching local wines with local produce at a 
variety of venues across the Daylesford Macedon Ranges region. The main event, a 2 day festival of truffles, 
food, wine and music will be held in Trentham on 2 and 3 July. 

The official Festival dinner on 2 July will have truffles, wine and food experts in attendance, presenting before 
each course. It will be held at The Bentinck, Woodend, where accommodation is also available.

The Roast collection
http://www.melbournefoodandwine.com.au/event/2019 
When 1 - 30 June, 7:00PM - 12:00AM
Where Various venues
Cost Prices from $50.00 pp depending on your tastings, menu and/or wine selections
Bookings 0416 227 375, Online at: www.victrufflesfestival.com.au 
Website: www.victrufflesfestival.com.au 

The ultimate winter triple! 

Celebrate Victorian truffles with local reds and Pinots and local produce in a special series of 'roast' events 
across the Daylesford Macedon Ranges (DMR) and other truffle producing regions. 

Harvested in mid-winter, 'roasts' with truffle are great, round a warm fire and with your favourite tipple. 

This June, we are combining with local regional wineries and restaurants to bring this experience to you. 

Unlock some of the secrets of truffle with truffles experts, winemakers and chefs in attendance. Learn what is 
best for your palette, what wine best matches different truffle dishes, etc. 

Support the emerging Victorian truffles industry - started a bit later than other states, but now on its way, 
with over 40 trufferie now maturing.

Truffle Tastings, Dinners, Wine matching with Celebrity Chefs and Winemakers.


